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VOL. XVlli WORt ESTr.R. ~I \!'1~ .• ~lA\' 1?. 19'.3"7 NO 21 
COUNCIL ADOPTS POINT SYSTEM 
TO BECOME EFFECTIVE IN 
w. c. DICKERMAN WlLL I NORTHEASTERN AND UNION TIE FOR 
FALL SPEAK AT ASSEMBLY FIRST PLACE IN INTERCOLLEGIATES 
Point Assignments as Published Will Remain Unchanged for a 
Period of Two Years 
STUDENTS WILL NOT 81?. PERMlTTED TO CARRY MORE THAN FlF· 
TEEN l,OtNTS FOR WORK OR FOR HONOR- NUMBER OF ACTIV· 
tTlES LiMITED TO THREE-SEC. TO KEEP RECORDS 
Amplifier System To Be lnsltllled -
Skull Expected To Award Trophy 
Con trurv II' n prcviQU!l lHJILI'ml'nl i11 
the NJC\\' S, tltcrt will l~e ttnuther Ful 
ll'r !~:'~"•lura lh" year. 'l'b•~ k•t'l\ln· will 
oo givNl un Thnr~d.'\y ~In \' Ill 1(1'.!7. 
tw \\'ilhnm l' Tlickrrman, vir·· prcsi·l 
Vermont Edges Out Tech From Fourth Place by Two Pointa-
Milde Shatters Century Record 
FRENOH WINS TWO-TWENTY LOW HuRDLES - M'EE.T TO BE KELD 
AT TECll AGAIN NEXT YEAR- PROF. CARPENTER JS ELECTED 
PRESIDENT OF ASSOCIATlON 
==--=-=--====------ dent nf the ,\rnt-rkan Car 11nd Foundry 1·--------------T ht lt>ll!;·:lll'llite!d "Poin~ S)':>tem" has I c~mpanr :\lr Ulckerman hn>t n<Jt Hll 
at lw;t l>locn atlopted hy th~ Tt·ch Coun- FRESHMEN HEAR TALKS nQtuJccd hi •ullin~ ;~s HI hut il will ARCADIANS CONTRffiUTE 
Sewn t.mck nnd field record~ wero 
ehnJked up Saturdny in t.he seeond and 
mQst speat'llculnr l~aswm lntoroollc:gi· 
nlc t.rnrk mee.t to ho llold on t11o Ahll%1· 
ni ticlc.l. Norlhelilltorn nnd Union ~ach 
gnmered n t.otnl or 32 points to tla ror 
fir•L ,plnt-c:, Sclwnert.ady taking tho 
shield by the tM~ up of n coin. The 
other colic~ ptntf't) u lollowa · Rh01lo 
l«hmd State took third wit.h 28 puintll. 
Vcumunt took fourth with 23 poinu. 
of which SiniJI~nn mntlo 18, ju11t edging 
nut 1'tlch l.ly n ~~tl~ m:us,:in of 2 pointa: 
:-;urw!oh, 1:!, "ruf~. 10: MnQ. Aggica, 
7 und Ct~nn . ,\g~otie~ fuiled to acorc. 
t il AI,, Mpeai:il meeting helrl on ~ton· BY DEPARTMENT HEAD nn tlouht 1,.. IIIII' " f J:t·ncrnl !nt m.-11t tn TO SOPH SUCCESS 
dn\' ILILorn!.1011 of !Mt week, the Cot1l1· nil Mr. l)id,<•rmnn stnrl11d iu 1~7 
c:ll, a(ter con!>i!\eralllc dl$t:U!i.iiOil and nt thu Millllll ( Pu l 1'ar \\' nr l,!l untl 
dlllllo~mtiurl, 'oted to c~tnltli8h thr new Concludes Orientation Series ro•t> nru·r .t~ wmulhlntirm ,\it'll 1\mNi 
,,. t• m ui Umiting nml re)tulnting stu· <"nn Car un<t 1 nundr\' l 'o tu tilt ' '"''-
dent nr.ti\'ihell Oil the Hill r.vc hnrt ~Aiks by tht dwnrtmcnt flrt:<id·m·v of th• Inner c!(lncem 
'f hf m<:ml)( 1'5 of tlu:. committee that lwu<Uo and fine Iunger adtl~ss hy Mr. 
.\t the 01 'mhh· thllr~ w11l I"' u~1l dr•·w up the regulntions, nn.mdy. k \\' ,\c.l,•lll!'i, '(}J, were l!llllll lO lht' for l h• lir11t 1:111c J !t\'lll<'ll1 ..f :llllpllfi ~Jc••r• II • • \ \fn"Citeld lnm F. l~igler Fre;hmnlj ( h•s during the ln~ t Wtt •k, .-nti\111 th.&l will Itt• iw;tnlh•tl \lllthll' the 
" 1tl I~ (' llt Lt>Ma•"r art to (ln HPhh· Thc:~l' talks were in thl! ntJ.turl.l oj a 
•' ' • '"'" • " ',.. oiiw<·li<ln nf ll r. l.t A, <"rnh nf lh('l 1{<: 
cvm•tWnrll•ol tnr lheir t'"tC\·ll(•llt work in discu~·mu, t'ach prorc~sor givmg n ~hon 
••r1r1·h l .. .t~<lfll lnrfi !\ nf lh • H~ll Tl.!ll'· lunn111,1t1111: a plan ~uit .• hltl ant! ap· 11\ltlinl.l •1l I he cnurt~c umll'r hi~t IIUJlcr· 1 h n 1 D• 1 r .. 1 t m·rnlwrr<l pru!Jrlilt~ l<) lll<::tJ I'OO<htinn , \'l'illn llllff llOS\\'Crinjt fJUC!ttiullli l <Hl• 1 " C 11 
vn the ll rll fnr 1)!1\'m 1tm ·If •:1\'tn 
M11117 Advantaees P romleed n·n~hll( it. a \'en· into r.-.. tin.: lenuro here ll\Jit 
Th~ mu • uutsrant!in~: il.d\.\nt.l\lt. <1f P oic..•c,;"r 1\'rench ••n.\'e n rkc:~th of 1 r· · 
"' l'<':lr. It 11 hnre•l that t 1u 1unp 1twr 
tht: nc ,. r,·~tcm a• cl fnnh \,, th.: the. " l 'l"lrtunitks CJ•><:•t llJ 11 l"h'll en· 1 
• J:\•<t.J.•m "Ill el\!!\lfe Jo!n otl 111 If m: 
rottm.Uit'l' ~m:· !I \o om ~tuclcnl will •·111 ~r . lie munit.ncd the fiJ.t•t thnt 1 
"' • hruu~-:hnut 1 II• ~:vumn iv1n ~m· 1 11 
I~ 1•• mtttt·tl to pnrtkipntu iu ~u mnny tllt'rl.l \Hrt more ~hnu Gi,OCIO M\'U 1'11· ~yl'tl!lll hnN ltlllg l11.•t>n hJ<Jkrd 1111 "" 11 
"'11tlt•l11 u••llvrtl'f'-< thtn hi, "L'httlru!Lic 'n r" lt•lr I l'n the u., .. A,t S'n l~s I 
... , ., ).II \'1,' "' n ,, 1"" ' I ... 11 nercsslty whi:n ~ 'tllll llli' I\('C ilWIH l'luv t 
work ,vlll Ill: unrlul~· ne)>:l, <"If·• I .\ •·tu· 11~1 1 , I hi~ numltl r wn11 ntt~rt tll,1n dw rt'''"''~ 111111 IH••c rnllllt·•' ar<' held ill th• 
<k•nt w1U ul!«• It<· prelt'utetl £•·•1n h<tlrl murhani<'tll .1nd elcnrintl engim·,r!j prcscnt•r. ,., liul'h h~rt(l! thrnni'M. 
in,; II, many otlk"• thar, rhn: to witld~· , .. mllllt.:tl . 
<li ~<l'lili~tl lntere~t~ lull ju~ti• il ''ill Tha 11cr,·n~mg n~ccl tllr mw ,, ith n 
not I"• ~1\ttl '" ll'': 1:.! 1 lh· tl.btrihut · 1 r11;ttl ami lil,,·ral tdutation wu •·m 
in~: tlu: l•vrk um<•nt,'1't llw J..'Tt'ilt~"'1 1 hN•·~I t., Doctor DuiT l&~•a<l 11f 1111 
nu.llllltr r•f r.t\u:lt>nls ).ll'entcr 1111tl heuer (llw"i ~ lli J}{trtment, in his .l tlc1a·s~ on 
otuunm1nt~ rnny 111. ~"Jl<'durl tJ( nil \\'Nirte~rloy. fnclu,;uy iR oi)Cnlnl! nuw 
!>lurknl m·thill!:$ l.'ontn,llctl lly Lh!! rlro•lN (nr phy,ici>~t~ for men whn nn• 
" Pnlnt Sntl'm" !31 Tlu: II\' t ent will \'l"nJtt l 111 .:em rnl k 1vi\V·Ic£lj.:l' Thl' G•·n 
111 " r~gul.lt., the honor :1nrl hon.,rary , raJ ~llcJII ,. l'<lltr&l' wn4 fnumtiL·d fur 
J.'<>lllUtl' tha.t anr .SlU• J~!It ln."'Y ht>JrJ ·t111J n\!1 •1ho tft'Slf(' tl'l }ol}' ftfi!SJ Ol) 
Man)' <•i the ltffiees in colle~;: GClh'IUCJI rrh,·siC''i nnrl. tnnthemnl.itll 
are l~~t•kN1 l;fl)o>n solely :18 n mark of 0 ,. cl • h F h 11 ,. rt 11 }' mormng, t e re11 ~11 
ll'fmllnued on Puge 2, Cui. 3) 11 .. re a•Jc.lros..;ed by the r~mAinitl" three 
AFTERMATH EXPECTED 
READY FOR THIS WEEK 
Campus Pictures Are Featured 
Th .. VI'IH.. .\f•('rmnth •~ tww In 
th~: pru<-t•~ of printing :md binding, 
nncl it is ~:xpc<-uld thlti it will uc 
r«'ad~· f•u dJt~trihu\inn •h•:. wed<, Fd 
duy, l•r within a few Ull)'ll nJturwnnl 
'fh, llcfi~rnnn Pro:"" is w.-.rl..ing umler 
fllll (urc·e m order to tim~h the wOrk 
c•n time 
I' our I unrlred n nd mnt 1\' caplt.>!i BTc 
ltdnil tmnU:ri, wbkb will lt.lst 1311 the 
llllllll>IJT Of o r(!Crl!, n11d WhBll ~hese aT• 
live. t h•tso who have hl1•d ordrrt t~hO IIIcl 
t111 nm· :md have n.:rtcl\· the fttur dill· 
l~r~ nN·c~•ary to secure. lht~ir t•npv, for 
lhe ~li tiun will be dillpMed (If quickly. 
This I'Ct1r's cclition Is lu hn\·e (I dMk 
blue nntl ltuld leather cm·u nnd one 
Ill the mnn.y fe.'ltures will be the old 
t'U\~ 1'11111 pitturE>S of dltTer!!nt pnrts of 
tht· CiiHI)'lUK in the early dnys of the lfl. 
atltutc. The write·ups nrc ellpecially 
well done, and the e:c.lltars hnve prom · 
i~rt that the "Af~rmAtb" wjll sur· 
"au pretl'rlent and expectations. Ed· 
it<:lr~ Beth and .Fogg hn.\'1' not ret de· 
adtd on the methoo !.'If distribution, 
but prob:~blv lost \'ea r's method of bav. 
ing everyo~e reccive his copy. upon 
PliYment of the additional amount, at 
tho Theta Chj bouse. will be adopted. 
r!CtJlll lmt•nl hentl~. Pmti.\SIIOrll n. D. 
Rrnith J ennin!rJ nod Roya, Enghu)er· 
inr;:-, 011 ProfeJ..~or ~mith rlollned h. was 
the art nr orgnnizing nnd rlirllo ling mt•n 
nntl nr u •ing mntcriaJ wilh rL'l'J'<'C\ VI 
CCr minue-d em Pa~c 3, l'ol. 21 
CAMERA CLUB HOLDS 
ANNUAL EXIDBITION 
Scbreeve Takes First Award 
The nnnual Camera t luh r"h,bim.n 
hcJrl lno<l week Ill the i.>'fllll·l"'ll!ll Re-
t'Cpti!lll R11(11n wns, in the nplnlun (•I 
mnm· tht1 mnlll suc<'t:~t-lul ont' in $1.!\'• 
nnl vc111'<1 The jutlgt:s hart mul!h rlif· 
!icultr ln sell•tting the wmning phuto-
l{l'nph. tinnily deciding rm n w"n•ll:uvl 
"'t ne lly Preo:cun Shroove. P retletrirk 
f1eltler \\'01\ lhe ~erond BWDrfl While a 
hromltle bv \\'nrrcn Wt!nlworth wns 
{l\'(!n tl11rd prixe. 
Thua were three phl'>togruphs l.ly 
Fivldt·r. (' nrlt'tOt1 Nims nutl Mc'IChi C'OY· 
<ikv th:lt rt'reived honor;.~hle rnenth.ln. 
The e1>hihit10rl wa.o; Judged h}' lhree 
membelr.s o( the Wortl!!tkr Phuto ClnBS. 
~ir. Notm411 F. Holter, Mr . .Arthur W. 
Riel.' and :!.Jr Lee Ru~se-11. J\11 three 
spoke of the i,'eller.ll excel!enee of all 
the prints t.bat wer·e entored in the 
competition and the diffic~llty they 
were eonCrontecl with In choosing the 
winners. 
(C.'I'lllliiiU<'II till P oll!<! 3, C'nl 21 
A. 1. E. E. WlLL HOLD 
FINAL MEETING TODAY 
Prof. Smith To Give Travel Telk 
The ln.!l l J1JIIl't ins: ror the ye;~r of the 
A l E . I~ will lll.' bclfl TuC.!ldny, Moy 
17. i11 lhu E. r~. lecture room n·t l'!tth ~ 
o'clock. In n(:(l'ordunce with tho "Fn~~o 
tom of the I!OI'l£•Ly, this mtclinl( will 
Le oprn t il nil 81urlentR 11 is urgl::d 
that tht- unclerdaliSITleo, pa.rtitulnrly 
tho.-.c wh11 uc intcre.!t:ed in F.lei.'trical 
Rnginoennn. l~t~.cnd tbi~ mec;ting, ns 
they 1\Til the (Jn~s who will riUTy tm 
the work vr lhe A. 1. E. 'E. in future 
venl"!!. Proft.'I.~Or H. B. ~11'\it.h \\'ill gh•o 
n t.nlk on "M'o'hnmmcl11111 Lan~l~" with 
the !lid nr 5torcoptlcon views or which 
he hn~ a. lttrg\' tnUe.ct.ion. P ro( !'mllh 
sho ulcl pruva to he interesting, llll ho 
h..'l~ trn Vl'led the! world O\'C!T llnrl hllll 
givt'1'1 lhift tAlk nbout thrc!Cl )'Ctlf'S ago. 
Refru hmcul$ will be se.rt•ed lnwr in 
the f!\•ening. 
OALJ:NDAR 
TUES .. MAY 18--
8 P. M.-A. L E. Z . MeetiDJ 
J:, I . Leoture Room. 
WED~ MAY 19-
4 P. Mr-Tennia, Tu(ta VI. 
W. P. I . 
TBUBS., M.t.Y 20-
11 A 'M.-Asaembly in Alum-
ni Gym. 
PBl., MAY 21-
4 P. M.-TenDIJ, Sprlnalle14 
va. W. P. L 
MON., MAY 22-
' P. M.-Newi Alalpmeata 
B·19. 
Decorations Are Well Arrana:ed 
TN·h'~ ~K ml 11:<1~on termlnutcd lost 
F'riday cwenlng- when Lhe Soph llup 
took place in the gymnn.sium. Mure 
thrtn 100 N>uplcll nttendcd the ntTnlr 
und enjoyed da1d11!f t.o lhc finu music. 
Thet rlecMotk •IIA, i11 pn, tol Schmh,P. w~·re 
\'t'r)' ch.:\•c1'1 ~ tlrT!HIItcrl uud flrol\'crl 
I!I•Jfrt pleu~in)l ltl lht: eye. 
Tht unhcstru wnl! respon~ihlc l11r 
murh nf th1• Jllt:c•~. uf the d;u11·e l~li 
ll ie nat w1' W\ICI't'~lcr Artotilnn•· 
~huwed t hC11161liVc9 f1l1lC h1 prMIIt'l' 
sm!loth hnrtnuny ns .Ul en.~emblc t111fl 
j;trikin)l nwlnrly na sulnistll. Bn\.Q~tm, 
the trlnn•:;t, u; n. jtrn1lunl£' of the lu~tl· 
~ute. fli11 s•lnyin~ provided th~· t~Oiitl 
backlf.rOIInrl fur t.h~ c~llenl \llltk u{ 
tht: lr:.nm 1.11111 ll4ehed rorth Ill fUr 
pru ing mom.,nt• in most plt.'R'Sillsr rJ 
fer'-, 
The rl~ .. ·arnt!nn!l w~·rc in c..1nOJl> ~>t)'h;. 
The ~<lrenmt::u rndlntlng fr()m three 
Hhl.lrlly.shrulwl li~thls, in lhc mldtllu nf 
tho hall. tu tht· !Iitle~ nnd then tn lht· 
floor, produnnw n ptlper wo.li ·Jik<' tr 
f('Cl Green palms Jllaccd I'IJ'tluntJ thr 
edge ftl lhc •·pntc fur dancmg pfu\'idcd 
~ ~~".R l~tl.:Qtc·~ml ~r tho WIY tlnt,1 
,. C0 tmutJf] IJ il Pn~ a. Col. 21 
TECH NETMEN DEFEAT 
CLARK BY 4-2 SCORE 
Kranz end hons Show Form 
Tech rldt.llll1~d ilnrk in tennl~ on t he! 
home ruurtA ~l•lurday nftcm<IOn, 4 z. 
l.'upl Krunz rl<-fuzHt.:tl Pnrn:l t1f C'lllrlc 
in a fnlrl \' 1)1/t'IC match, (}.8, 6-4, and 
Oic:k lrc.lll<o C!ll•lly won Crom Oanv 0.3. 
6-2 In 1 h• nth"r •lnrle>~ umtch~. 
ilark's numtn came tbrouglt, Plumh 
truun~ hi,. match fMm Ruh Cnttun 
rotlly after a atn1~1de featured by mnny 
•h-ure J(llml'll, 63. 11.0. while Pit,·her lii'Hl 
J1'0gl: fctUjlht B. merry battl!.!, d ft, (! 4, 
6-2 In Lh<' dttultlull .Krllnt and lrona 
c·ontinu~rl In llne form, UlkinK the 
rrultch match from farrell nnd Bangs 
6·1 G2 Plumb and Pit~r Ill l lO 
rQft'~ :md Coltun or Tech, who~:t: play· 
ing Wll.'l mnrkcd by fine ~bot~ nnd oc 
~rntc plncemt'nt, 6-3, M. 
The 'lummary: 
Krnn11. W P. J. defca~cd 'Pnrroll, 
i lttrk 6·3, G 4: lmn!l 11f Tech dcCeatcd 
Ull.nR · or C'lnrk. 6-3, 6-3. Plumh (',f C::lnrk 
defeat.ed Cliuon o( Tech. 6-3. II 9: 
Pitchu, t'lark. cMeattd Pogg, 4·6. &-4, 
6-2. Or,ubl.u; . .Kranz and Irons of TC!Ch 
~dentrd l~n rrell 11nd Dan&s of Clt~rk 
B- 1, 6-2 , Fog.~: nnd Cotton. W. P. l. 
defenled Plumb nnd PitCher <I! Clnrk 
~3. 64. 
MOdo Make• Recorda. 
Erl \!ild<! Atul Wr&ltcr French stArred 
fl•r Tech: ~hlrl~:. \lUll both the ~ntury 
nutl li\'<I·CW t11n· r\l(lll ts and .:!l!t 11 new 
n:l•ord "r JO secomls in lhc ctont ury; 
Jl• em•b W<J11 Lhe two·t.weu ty low hur· 
tile • in :.!<! :Wcdutl5 nnd llnishcd t hird 
In lht hiJ:h hurdlt~ Tecll !1111" wl!re 
kc..oenly dll!llJll)()inted thnt French w$a 
un:~ble ttl •Cl 11 mnrk in tlle l1i~h IUJlhll 
a~ 1\'C!ll llll in lhe luwa. "Chef' Uoe, with 
n lhirrl pine<' In the ~wo·mil\!, oml Let-
Query, wltb o. th1nl In !.be pOle vnull. 
\VI'ttl the ouly ntht!r point-getters for 
Conuh j l,hnKtone'a 1\~!:"regatl<ln. 
lf'ontinued on p.'\ge 2. col 2) 
MUSICAL CLUBS ELICT 
BEDARD PRESIDENT 
Eighteen Ch•rms Are Awetded 
i.llbri"l Cl Uetlnrd wns elec1etl preiti· 
rl, nt nf thl.' MuNit-ul A!l<;txiatit~n ut the 
•umual cll'<'lwn of offic-ers he1d lun 
1 hul'l;(lil )' nft<-rn1JUI1 in the Alumni 
Gymn8$ium The· remaining officorl'll 
c-lect.ed fnr lhe en!l\ling ye!llr are: 
Frank W•~Mnlltl, Vice P residllnt; / u·· 
tllur W. Knight, Sel.•retary Md Gordon 
N. MacCullcy, CjCllernl Mn.na~ter. 
There wu.s l"nnaidernhle dia«ll~~ion as 
to whe1her the mllml.~:r. of th<• on:hu-
trn Uould bt: llWII.l'tlCtl t'hann• fOr only 
ont: year's work. A ruling iu thi• t£ 
(~cl Willi finniJy Jlo'\H!!ed hOV.CVI!r Rlld 
RITert~> eight men thl11 ye11r 
Those whn wurt• nwonled charms lor 
LWO yenra' wen k in 1 hn A!l.'lQciaUot~, are · 
l. B. EnJ11ilrl1m, L. Q U C'hin, P. M. 
So:al. f . Wil!lllUun, II G Richll.l'd, W J. 
J uhnson I~ ~ . \\'no}(ting, G 0. Hedartl 
and F. Kinu. Mrmhcrs l'lf lhc nrrhe~~ta 
P KmR. Mllmlot~rs uf 'be urche~tra 
who rccclvt!d chnnn11 und~ the new 
ruling 1.tra.: L. W. Oallu11, C. C. Durhln, 
A M. l.'ook. A. 11• P iurce. Jr.. 1~ A. 
~rr.yhew, i\ L. P Jc:~yk, II. J llurton 
and M. A. ~1•ll110n . 
The Glee Club clectc!d Larry Bcunard 
Manager (or the comlng year at a 
meeting held after the main bu!dneu 
meeting. L. W. CJtilltyw was r11-clected 
teal.lt!r ond A, L. V. Jczyk. mt~oager of 
(Cont!nue.d on Page 2, Col, I) 
2 TE CH NEWS~=========~.~=======~ 
THE TECH NEWS 
I PROF. JENNJNGS ATTENDS r~ed to ~Pf<~nt. Ul In u~cr •. a prop R. E. PARKER, '14, ELECTED 
l!rl,. de:.ignlld and execumi Pon:tt Sys- PRJNCIPAL OF SCHOOL WESLEY AN DEDICA TJON Inn • shuulcl be of muL\Illl ad\'aJlUll;C to 
PubliJ.bed every Tuesday uf the College \'cnr by both studems and the Institute by lm· Pr,>fess<Jr Jcmnlngs rcpfl.lJI:n.ted the proving tbc st:anda1'dS or HCholastic and Rayrnond E. P ;lrk.cr, w. P. 1. '14, fn, 
n. Teoh !fe'WI .Aaloc:la&J.on of the Worcuwr Poly\ecb.D.ic lniUtute Institute at tho ceremonae whlch were uua curriculum activities and at the s~ructu: in mathematics. at the Tech. 
hcld -on Prida\" and Saturony m connec- snm time givo every student an eqUAl rucal higb school of Spnnglield, ~baa. 
llun with \he d<!d.icaoon o£ lhe rtew :rt ' ty 1.0 serve his college. has recently been elected princi~ at 
( humical l:~wratvn· nl \\'eslc.vnn U111·1 op uru . d ted I the Brn~tleboro, Vt., high school. \\'hill lf~S PHON llS 
EDlTOR-IN.CHlEF 
Gifford T. Cook. '28 
NEWS EDITOR 
Paul Henley, '28 
S.D. Douahue, ._ 
B. L. Borton. '2G 
SECRETARY 
Everett D. Gibbs, '28 
JUNlOR EDJTORS 
P. E . R. johnson, '29 
P. J. McGowan. '29 
BUSINESS MANAGER 
I \'Urslt\'. Als(l h~ is nl"\1ng as one o{ The ru;es and regu~ahons ns ~ 1~P . • rtt Springtit~ld ~.(r. Parker has taken an MANAGlNG EDITOR the ddegntu trom ~he \\'vr<:cn>ter Merl· b\· the fl!cb Council nr~ a; 0 (?ws. acth·e interes-t in nctivibes outside the 
Leonard M Olmsted, '28 :cal )til),; Lommi--:;aon to the tn(-c:tin~; I I ' Til<: tretary d the :st~ en~ oun; curric:uluU1, being conch of ~ lrlclc, 
vC the :-..ahunnl .\~o.;·union n( ~kdirAI cit ~ould be charged 111th .. ; • ut~ v football and .hockey teams and b.u 
ATHLETIC EDITOR l\hlk Commi,~ic.n<t wbilh i hdng held keepmg the reeords Qf the om t ys- l!arned for Tech High 11n envied l'tPII-
Lela.nd D. W ilcox, '28 this wce.k in \\'n,;hial!flOn In C'unnecUon ~~~m .'' 121 The ooly rluty 0.~ ~ ~o-oun• tation in western Massachusetts. lt 
with the annual n'lectin~ of the Na· ctl as a whole, therefore, WI to re- may be of intet'est 1.0 Tech st d 
launal &\ <sunn ion of l.~rtitied ~filk PrG- vise tbe point schedule, cb.a.oge the to know that Eddie Milde w~ ~:: 
H . E P ierce, '29 dueers. I maximum number of points a stude~t Jjghts in breaking records Co~ the hll!l-
S. F. Spencer, '29 may hold, and see that the S)'stem •s dred nnd two-twen1:y, was one or Wr 
enforced. (3) The o~ly !luty of the ~c. Parker's track men. > POINT SYSTEM releary o! the oounctl, as secretary, 1rt 
Ch31'lea. B. Mu.ny, "ZS !Contim,1ed frum page I, col. ll oonnectjon with the "Point Syste)ll" 
ADVERTISING MANAGER SUBSCRIPTI ON MA!'L\GER honor. To thec.e are elected the most will be to keep the records, approve 
Lawrence B. Da.rnard. '29 l:::llis H. Wbtto.ker '29 pupular or the greatest nthletes. Thui, eledion slates or nppointments and re· 
C. E. Cent~r. '30 
A. &. Greco, ·ao 
' l a few, eith~:r with intent or unwitting. ptlrt inCrlt1gtlments to the Council. !1l ) 
STAPP' PHOTOGRAPHER ly, usurr1 nll the honor. This is an un I n case of lnlri.rtgements lhe council 
H. P re.sc:ott Shreen, '28 fair condition. Cor there are mnny ~I CST in everr case fon:e the Yiolater 
REPORTERS 
W. A. Newholrl, '30 
whose work and spiri1. might well be vf the syst~rn to give up the oflice or 
I recognizep by el~o-ction to such offices. posttion Qiving the e:<cesa pOints. (6} A . tt . lTolwar . '30 Purtheonnre, the existence of an Of· The "Pain~ Sy~tem" should control 
M. L. Price, '30 Bee is not j us tified if the iucwnbent. ls only the :aoHvlties to which all Stll · 
ulty. h should not include socit~ 
election to 1\'rucb i.s a mD.rk c.f hO!Ulr 
or special attainment. For these re~ 
sons nil !ratemity activities and ~ 
orary societies such as Tau Be~ Pi. 
Sigma X i, Skull, and Knights or lila 
Road, nre excluded. (6) Having .., 
signed points and established tho S)'t 
tem, it will be trle.d for a period of twa 
(Continued on Page 3, Col. 11 
TERMS noL expected to gi'•c ony time or I dents are eligible 11nt.l which are di· 
thought to the orgnruzntion be is sup- rectly under the jurisdiction of tllc fac-
Subcription per year 1200, single copies, sm. MAke all checlc$ payable to 
B\Uinese Manager. Entered as second clASS matter, September 21, 1910, at the =========================================== 
ponoffice in Worcettter. Mass.. under the Act of March 3, 1879. 
THE HEFFERNAN P RESS 
Spencer, Maaa. 
May11,1927 
RESULTS OF FRATIRN1TY 
BASEBALL COMPILED 
TRACK MI::ZT ENDS IN TIE 
(Continued (rom Page l, Col. 11 
sr~ other records fell during ~h~ 
course o£ the meet. S-awtelle. o! Union, 
eclipsed the old Umc for the ro.ile n,m 
by 52-fi secnnds. lo the two-mile run. 
' 
A. T. 0 . beat 1'. U. 0 with a score 
of 3 to 1 and L. C. A. beat P . G. D. 
with a score of 10 to 1 In thl' interfrn 
t.emity baseb;&ll ~~eries. this week The 
first game wn1 close until T . U. 0 
made a Ce:w co~tly errors. The srcnnrl 
game was a w111k.away for L. C. A 
Tbe final sta:ndine at the end of the 
week is. 
Tu ttlln, anot.her Union mAn, ltetlercrl G 
the old reeortl by five liCCOnth. Bryce, I e t 
Rhode !slant! Stnte, thrt·w the hamm~;r vvork th at yo u can r es pect 
W L PC 
L. C. A. -----·····---- 3 0 1.000 
p s K. ----------- ~ 0 1 ()0() 
T . U 0. --··---- 2 1 .OOi 
A. T. 0 ----------- 1 Z .33a 
S. A, E. ------------- l .500 
T. C. ---------------- 0 2 000 
P G D. -------- () 2 .000 
RESOLUTIONS ARE PASSED 
IN FAVOR OF Fl NALS 
At a rec:enL mwting or the Claculty 
the follov.-inJ.t ~ohuion wu jn•sed: 
a distance or J 16 feet.. 2 inchete, to bet· 
t.c:r the old marl.. by 2 fo:et. 21 inche~. I h 
Tnlb<.ot, Rhode Island St:lll!, brond W e r e 
jumped 22 fee\. i I 2 inches, Z 1·2 inches th ey r es p ec t you. 
better than the l.lld dist~nce. The rec-
ord in the Javelin throw ·was broken by 
Simp.~on, \'~:m\ont. when he hurled th~ 
sud £or a dia tanre of li5 leet 6 inch· e~. an e,·en r,,ot rartber tiJnn hi:; old T e c h n i c a J 
ml\fk .made last yo:u-. Duane, Union, 
Indu s try 
run the 120-ynrd Uight df hi11h hurclle~ 
10 clutlk up n new l'e4..'0rd ol lo 4..S sec· p r 0 f e s s •. 0 n a l 
nnd!t, against. the old mnrk of 16 1-5. 
riastings, of Venn~nt, Ylllllt~ ~9 n 
. . 
sc h oo I 
welcomes the men 
' 
believes tn the 
new height of 11 feet 4 l·Z inc:he~ bu~ t h e 
1
. f 
some dispute llf()!;e as U> tho number 
uf tries thAt bo took l..leCore mAkina 
trat n 1 n g; expects much of them, 
the mark and hia record cnatnot be ac· 
fro 
In tltc nt'ialli:tn ot the fac ul ty, finn! 
examlnaticm~ nre or such etlurntion-al 
' 'a!W! tbal the-)' should he held .io nil 
t"'UNCI in whit.;h !:Uch OIL elti!l'cise IS 
practicable. 
ceptetl until a future meeUng of the ~n"lt•rn Jlltl.'rcollc.:giate Athle tic As&v· ffi 0 f e 
c iall•m 
than the y mu st ex p e c t o f t h e m s e I v es 
Oarpenter Zlecltd President. 
,\t a meeting or the A5SOCintaon n!~r 
It i!; thoug;h t thnt some CQurses will 
be effected ~ia yCAt. 
the meet, Prn(. Percy Co..r pt'nter was S d · } l 
elected presldenL Cor the coming year. 0 ffi e a Y Y 0 U W { C Q ffi e baCk-with ever 
Oth~r officers a.re : Capt. Jl . 0 Baker, 
Norwich. and Fred Tootel o[ Rhode. 
IIUSIOAL AUOOU.TION ELECTS 
()JTIOEBB blAnd Statu, vice-presidents; L. L. Ocr· f e a S 0 0 t 0 b e p· f 0 U d 0 f V 0 U f S e ) f ' W e h 0 P e • by of M. A. C., ~eoretary· trensurer. An· J 
other important feature uf the mecl· (Continued from Page I, Col. ~) 
tht: orchestrt\. The Musical Clubs close 
Ina was the decision to httld l,he meet 
httrc~ ;tgain for the lhinl successive year. 
a suc:cessiul season after giving n total Summ1uie$: 
of uight concerts oi which five were Shot·put- Wcm by ~im~on. \'er· 
given out o{ town. The fenturo of the m Qnt. llenctl'lek, Rhode Island: I£Am· 
sca!IOn wn.s undoubtedly the Pa.lroouth Uton. li/Qrtbca!ft.crn : K.rappcr. Vet· 
mont. Dist.Onct'--38 feet 1()..3-4 inch~. 
concut whiC!b took the association on 
tho lont¢st trip of its history. It was 
also the fi.r.st time thtlt. tho clubs had 
been ~way over mght on n trip. 
The thn~e con~'t'rt.s gt\'~l in town n t 
P lymouth C:hurch b:we been most sue· 
(!(!U{ul a.nrl well attended. The last 
con<:t!rt g:i ven 1 here pro\'ed one 9f the 
lM!st e\"cr given In Wortester llnd was 
a fitt.ing clitl\:l.x. t.o the senJIOn. 
Dtscus Tbrow- W()n by Sim.ps<>n, 
Vermont; flnmilton , N"orthenstern; 
Sk11ne, Union : JJradiorcl, TuCI.s. Dis· 
lM<"e- 111) fed . 
Hammer Throw-Won by Bry~. 
Rhode Island: Simpi!Qn, Vermont: 
l.uwrence, Noi'Wlcb; Knowles, Rbodo 
falllnd. Dill~nce-146 feet 2 lncbe~. 
Mile Run-Woo br Sawtelle, Unlon: 
MllcMillan, Union: Schappelle. 1\1. A 
(Continued on page 4. col. 3) 
THE T I IVlK EN ROLLER. llEAR J G CO ., CANTO N , oH I 
Sales engineering is broadening work, well rewarded. 
As an expert in you r own line you come jnto intimate 
touch wi th the technical problems in many other lines. 
Applications are invited from men ambitious to employ 
their professional training in the industrial sales field. 
May 17. 1927 TE C H N E W S 
POINT SYSTEM Tech l ouncil and Chctr Lcadmg do dent a'tthity is estilblahcd, it shall l.oe 
(c;:,.u~mucrl 1,.,01 l'ag~: 2, l.ul u• not count as ncri\'lties, bu~ do l"'unt the duty or the council t~ assign pomts 
.... 1 _ .... _ a~ -~dft •1n f<•r poio.ts. (131 Poirn assignments for lor that activity. \'ear-< uo: ore 1u1v """nges ·~ ..... v • • • 
1 
- d 
• . . - _.__ Th'• ·ill ""~'- aca'-Onable acuntae!l app )' only duru1g Aelow is a schedule of aclivittes an the pomt ~U-'•Snmen..;;. "' \li .. - • ,,_ • .J , • • • h · b 
• • f d ·t r ncu·,.-.:cs I the time that wat ,\ell\ •t}' •J ln prog· otli~ers With L C!lr rt«peetwe IVI?Ig ts nlll tune or rea )UJ> ment o .. '" j . 




















~ho tlrst two years, the puint nsslgn· POtNT SYSTEM: 
mcntti mny be moditied by n 111ajority I~ootbnll l)'ketball B:L$obnl1 Soccer Track Tt:!nnil> 


















ufl' 11f n..:signments going into effl!c:t Capt. 10 9 9 10 ·1 8 I i I 7 4 \l 
.. mlv >ll t.he beginning of n school )'eAr. Tcrun membei 10 S 0 9 4 ; 7 G ~ 6 4 .; 
1 1 Uciort: uny cleetion or appointment ~lanage.r 5 ; '-1 S 2 5 4 ·I 2 6 2 3 
,, or within M}' acth•ity controllc.d by A$$t. ~tgr. 0 2 5 2 2 2 4 2 2 2 2 
th• • Pvmt ~y~tem," n lin o£ lhe cnndt CQmpetitor 8 7 3 6 6 3 
ciillel\ shtluld oo submitted to the &ec• Golf Rsne 13owling 
n:tun· uf the CounciL ior approval. (l)j \\'k. rlon. Wk. Hon. \\'k. lion. 
s 11 s.tu1\c11t may be eli~oriule for elee- Capt. " <1. 2 ;l 2 3 
tion or OJII")lntment to any office or ' Team Member .( 3 2 2 2 2 
Jl<l:oiliun \'Unlrolled by the "Point Sys. ~lnnnger 2 3 2 1 2 
tcut,'' If thu llU&nUer or _points ns.~iJ,'llCll .\ ssl M:gr. 2 I I I 
10 that. utHcu or position will i.ucrcasu C<lmpetilor 3 2 2 
hi wtal a(>U\'o tbe mMtimum nlluw<•d, Olu1 Officen 



























t\ s.<; \ AdHtUslng !>tnnagc:r 
An &tlll()r 











h1• \\111 t.bon hl•l<l exceeds lbe total nl· l Half T'm Perm'tnt Clas.-.cs 
Juw~rl tiU t!ntlt!r no condition tnay \\'k. llon. Wk. llon. \-\-,.. . llcm 
om· :;tuul'nl holu nt oue time more tbnn President 2 z 3 3 2 !! 
th~ Jlln:>nmum number t•l point.S or \'ice·President 1 1 

















v. M r .\ . 
Wk. lion. 
2 2 Head 
Asst. 
Co•npet. 
thnt .uw studenL shall not be deprived Treasurer 1 1 1 
o£ 1111\ ~111ic:e receh•cd pric:tr to the close Uisturinn I 1 1 
111 the school t.erm or 1926-?7. lll) Na Auditor I l 
Mlurltmt may resiJ;n from one offire or 
vo~Hil•ll in order to be a c:andidnte for =============== 
anuthcr (Such a. proced1.1re WOitld ue 
unf111r aml 11 hnndirop to the nct.lvily 
fr<.~m "hit'h he would resign.) Thill rul· 
ing will ru110 bring allOut a gr~t~r 
~en!IC of respOnsibility o( the ~<t ucl~t 
lo;iwurd his own welfare and lf.lwRrd thA! 
olfaccs to wbicb he may be clcctt·d. 
1121 No student. at any one time may 
hotel more tb:1n n total of fifteen points 
Cnr work or 1iftlltln points for honor 
~o t:turlcnt m11y participate in ;more 
than three nctivitie.q at oue tlmo ex· 
cepl thnr the Athletic 1\ssocintlon, lhc 
Are You Going 
Into the Bond 
B . 1 u.stness. 
There is a cycle o f fash ion 
[)Ot only for the hac:; col· 
lege men wear but for the 
line of work into which 
they go. 
But your job h as to 6t 
your head as well as your 
h at, for it bas to fit your 
s tate of mind. 
Like your bat also, your 
job needs to fit your purse. 
T herefore, why n ot choose 
one that brings not only 
satisfaction in service but 
in financ.i.al return. 
Selling life insurance is one 
of the few modem busi· 





Libe r ty o f ac tion, the 
philosop. J hie satisfaction of 
sellinl;l future security nnd 
present serenity to living 
people, and a response, im· 
mediate and tangible, in 
monetary as well as men tal 
reward. 
Compku ol\1.1 con/idtnriDI in, 
fcmno.ttorl,wtthowan1oblipion 
on )lo11r pan, a~n be! ohcai~d &, 
Wl'irl!l& co chc Inquiry BIITtc~u, 
John Hancock Mlccuol U{e 
lnJurante Compa'l1, 197 




In &ww ... Ubftal utoC<m.tnct. 
Saro and S ecure In £"'' ' Way. 
OR.lENTAnON LEOTURE 
(Continued from Page 1. Col. 21 
~he rorces of nature. Tbc nmoun~ oC 
,•npikll whi<'b is invested m elccllical 
pmjr:ct$ is approxim<Hely eighteen bll· 
liuns of doTinrs. Furthermore. it hru; 
been doubling itsL>li once in C\'ery six 
N eight )'ears. 
,Professor J ennings, in hill lUrn, grwo 
nn outline of the chemistry qurriculum 
nnd of the opl)()rtunitics thnt prescnl-
0<1}' chemistry offered. 1'he IMt talk 
wll8 1,-i\·en by Professor Rc;,ys li e 
"'tre~cd t.hc JlQint tbnt, since mechnn-
ic.1J engineering enterr; into praetically 
fc\'ery other prof~•ion, il mu~t of ueces-
•H' lte l:trgeh tht:nrc·tic·al thmwh 
"ne may never U!<l: mucll of tbl~ lhc.,ry. 
~he trninin~: derin:rl from ils 111urly is 
of prime tmpMtnnce. 
·rhesf.' the tttJk~ conc:lutll·d tlw l:fttUil 
n( <·lc\'Cil orientation lccturc!l ~iveu til 
the Freshrnn.n class. Their purpH&c wns 
l<l fnrlli tnte the chuicc Ci ( n t:oursa uy 
~ttin)( hcfurc the 1\lutl l\nls thc: ntlvnn· 
taget~ ni ent·h one The 1wllcy ul nc· 
qu1Jintlng t.he Frt'shmcu with tho op 
pun unnies in enc:h pro(c~~<ll~ll h'\ll hcc:cl 
muro (ujlv de,·eJopcd Lhi11 lf.'llr and tl 
lUI'< Ulll'f•lUbl\•dJ~· l>ecn II( much \'UIU,. 
tn the f"n;sh in the>ir ~elcctinn. 
ASSEMBLY 
rCrmtlnued from l'nge I, I ol 31 
J t •~ "'.Jl('L'tcd thnl si tll'l'! thl n.'l~<~~n 
hh• on Thur~dll\' will It· the l1 t (I( the 
1112fl27 o:eries tllt' Sl.ull \dll mokc i l'< 
IJoual 'J\\':trrl ,.( thr ln·slunnn 1r"l'hl w 
that memliC.'!r of th£' l'Jitq~ <•f ·:111 whn 
cluriug th!! flll:<t vcnr h.u~ dnm lhtt mol>t 
(or itch :md her nd"nnccmrnt There 
I will a , he nwnrded cenifical<:l nr hun· ornhle meution 
SOPHOMORE HOP 
(Conl,inued £rom Pnge 1, Col. ( J 
I 
or th& young lttdies' gown!!. 'fhe bower 
fnr Lhc patrons nnd pl\trOnc.JtSCI w.as 
ducora ted in good ~ste and furnished 
with o. davenport and eaiy chnirs. 
'fho committee, headed lly S. F. Spcn· 
cer, ia to be eon~mtulated lor lhcir 
~plendid efi'orts in bringing about such 
n succe!l.ful ni:Tair. They are: S. 'F. 
Spcnrer, chairman; R . S. Heald, S. D. 
Oona.tlue. 0 , W. tiross and A. L. P. 
jczyk. 
The pntrons and patroneMes were: 
Pres.ident and Mrs, Enrle, P rof. and 
Mr~. J. W. H o\l.•e, Prof. and Mrs. H . F. 
Taylor ond Mr. and Mrs. 1:. E. Bigler. 
Professor H. B SmiLb will attend 
the annual busine...,s meeting of !.he 
.\ . J E E. taking plllce in ~cw Y()rk 
t'hy, on Friday. ~in}' 20 lie has been 
oppointcd Chairman or the Program 
Cummittee Cor the Summer Convention 










EXPERIENCED pipe.smolcera from Cape Lit-
blll"ne to Cape Sable (get out your map of North 
America!) recommend P. A. to you as the 
finest tobacco that ever lined the bowl of a pipe. 
You'll check-in with their recommendation. 
Why, the instant you swing back the hinged 
lid QO the tidy red tin, your olfactory nerve reg· 
jsters a fragrance like that of a pine-grove on a 
damp morning. And when you tuck a load of 
thia wonderful tobacco into your pipe - say, 
Mister! 
Cool as Cape Lisburne, mentioned above. 
Sweet as tbe plaudits of a first-night audience. 
MUd as morning in Cape Sable. (That's work· 
ing-in the old geography!) Mild, yet with • 
full tobacco body that completely satishes your 
smoke-t:..ste. Buy some Prince Albert today and 
make tile test/ 
PRINEE ALBERT 
















• T.h.CH NEWS -================================-~======== ~=========-
TECH GOLFERS TAKE 6 TO 0 TECH TROUNCES 
DE.'EAT FROM BROWN TRINITY 15-6 
'fct'ia s;oU wam l ' ed to Prci\i· t 
dena: on 1 l TucJds&y, nd rt '\\:18 
handed a 6-0 defeat bJ Drown Unr\et 
shy 1 o!f tenm Tho dden\ made the 
Rmnd lor a Tech golf wun 'nee th 
SJIOrt wAll riU ugur ted on the Jls.: l 
GroJ};C ~tyJlc 1ufft>.rt:d hU fint defeat 
as a T«h gulfcr ~h n n ol:md l!cKen-
tie, who 1$ onu of 1\e gngbnrl '6 
fir t l:(llfers, ttekatcd bim, " 11n•l ; , 
Capta111 Stewart I t hi' match, i and 
G Boyle was ddcntctL I up in ID bolrs, 
and 1\ ekstrom lost, A anti I. 
Mc Ken1ie, plllylnr: has nlmost Jll;!ffe(l 
aame that hn · J:'UI hun in the fl'lrll• 
front •llnon~t t·ullca,:lalc Nnffcrs. •hot n 
iO on lhc cour~e the rll~'Ortl or whi11h 
l• ••nh· one It-<~. 00. 
Tech miSSC<I an uccllcnt danro or 
makin~r the lit'Oft: 4 to 2 "" the seven· 
t~ntb hole. On thit s;recn lJ<Iyht wa, 
very unludty anrl m 1l a thr c: foot 
pUU, the :tanlm'l: u( ~hiLb \\OUitl h&\'C 
&1\'Cn Te(h a 'ictur~ 
Time I) Hitting and Effecth·e ~ield­
ing Factors in Wrn 
For the lim time the new collc£e bell 
tolled forth, btl Wt.'<lnesdlly, tM ,;c. 
tan· ol Tech's b:ucball nine O\ er Trin 
lt\ , 1"hc Engin~ piA~"Cd an c."' ttllen t 
br:and of h:LIJ, and their timely hit 1ir 1:. 
t*thrr ...,,th their lttdli.ut bate-run· 
nang, netted thtm st~Ycrul runs. 
1 riuit\' srorcd tb~ fi.rat run of lh 
arno an ~h .. lirst inmn~:, lmt -r~ch cam• 
blttk In liS b.'ll( anu netlerl l"' n runs. 
Trinity ngnJn went 111tu thr le ttl whcp 
th11v counted thrca run~ an U1c thil'd. 
hut Tech ca .. ily Q\ ercRml' thi It nd In 
the lihh when two pnliSt'~ nntl three 
lut11 netted lhi!ID (our r uf\!, The l~n 
lfi!ICCN ~;Qt l'\\"0 more rune rn the •ilcth 
• mt six mo:e in the eighth, makina the 
tina! score ls..6 in Tecb'a fR\'Or. 
TRACK MElT J!NDS IN TB 
(C:utn inued from p:lKC 2 CQI. !!• 
. ltollunan. U1uon. 11m m inutes 
'o <II ~ ~ecooda. 
•().\'pnJ lla, b - \\'on by Ear:e, 
:'\orth st m: Randall, Rhode Island; 
p ra lJilK'n; Nor ton Tufts. Time-
~ I 11«0ndJ 
J(X}\.md D:~sh-Won by llilde. Tech; 
TnltxJt. Rhod l!lnnrt, f y lor, Tufts; 
Uri \ c !\ •rt hcutcm Timc-lrl !'«· 
omh !Int . 
TECH DEfEA 1 ED HY B. U. I 
Tl!. M ~1ATCII 
lOSt II b3•'d Lenni IMtth LO 
t J ndn\ after· 
~ 
r•hllrn1 j, n of n re:at r lh ~t II 
I rona pu lc.f t hrough \\ith A \\in O\Cr 1:.~ \ 'nrd llogh llurdlts \\'on b)- Hv~r rt, but Chnrlc\ F I t n h r I 
Ounnt' Union : flu :\ on~< ich : r rc:tKh. nnldl I ~rnan. 1\ llli l.An r 
Trrh: It :J:, Rhode Jm nd, Time- H. U hart n hArd umc "'imur l lu flnt 
Jr, l .fo lcetnt l" set from U(oh C<HUllt, 1~ 1 hut ~:.. a' 
l~o ~lrle Run \\'ou hy Totten , took thfl JC~:t•nd, 1~ I t 11 1 he rk.ulJI• 
lfn tL•n: l<n '\:or tht•.l&llrn, Doe, K• '"" uml I rt olt rl ·f••ll tt I .\ln rt lns Atll l 
'l'cllt, I tcr, Tuft, , Tin•u V minutes. R~·r r"h unrl 1 <li!U tlll<l 1 u(luJt lron t 
Il l ~t•t'lliiiiK. 
'fhl' k\umnury· ,~,_~(~ \ wl I< nn w .. n In- .\luc:\lUion, 'iin.:lt!!! 'lilt lua~. ll lJ. llt ftw \ul 
l'ruun "Willi 'I \ {' , \\'. 1 h mpson, 
"ran" \\ P. l ttl , til : l rnnH ~of 'l'cch 
Xnrahcn tr rn , C. Th •rll~JWn , Xorthea.st· rleh::ned l<y<rnft of B l' 0:1 n I; lt•tr.g 
an ltntC ~ rnmutcs :! i GCOOn~ w p I I t to :o-IIE!mllll, n l I ti , 
221~ \"nrrl 11.1 h- \\'on b) .\h lrle~, Tech : ~. La ne I r n. ll •ldC!A t ~I .~ouon 
Thtc\ o1 ~orthca tcm: 1 uylo r, Tufts : o f \\'. 1, 1 fi 1 1._ 1• l>oul ol "r.uur 
Rc1 ttr• i't•rtheastem. T inw- 2'2 1 ;j llfl Iron " f Tech d (liA te•l .\lurtm aan•l 
leCOurl~. Rya on t1f B. ll, (,.1 ~ll ! I Au l~ nne 
ru,. 11, tm 
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The Alumni Association 
It Ia a bood w .... 
Oradu.at• ud Uuc*4rto4A&Me 
AND DESERVES 
The &nc:ourapment ol Botb 
Incorporated 1111 
ELWOOD ADAMS Inc. 
IU.I50 M.ain Street 
WORCESTER. MASS 
Hardware Tools and Paint 
LIGBTIJ.!fO J'IXTUR•s 
AlfD nBK PL.AOB 
J'UU11$Hll(OI 
rn•wll'l'•a COPYDrO that 1a 
Nul, Accurate, Ready when prom 
iled 
ruT•RJflTY ~&n•u .um ·~ 
T'IOU Oupheated by IOO'a, 1,000'• 
cw mora. 
The 'll'tek hat bocm a hu•y one amonv 
men tr);rtg out for the team. Clin an, 
Later and Bo•cra hA\'C! been busily 
enpged In pructiCin&:. J'll'C\'lOus tO chal· 
lenEinlt membetll of the! team. These 
men. and the monthly marks, '11'111 pmb· 
ably bni\J ai.Jout c.bAilJ:tlS an the golf 
P. ltCI;~rtb)· a;ot hi~ lint hit of the 
•Cll ()n in the eighth, ILArtlnR his mates 
orr to • rnllv which c:ndetl only 'll'ben 
Tc:eh had ~red I1X of its fifteen run! 
Tbe uwn u a wbok: playerl a bet. 
tcr me than usual and it tupport 
givt'n tO pitc:btt Robinron, especially 
in the pinches. aided materially in it~ 
:t.!Q \'urd l.ow llamtlcs Won h y E~··r ul U ll <lclc.att'<l l~um: an<l l'o1 
French 1 ech : IItt !i.'!, Xrnoa,\ h : OU!U.Je, tu.'J ( Tt~h r.-1, IIi. 
l'nlon, I ostcr, Rho<ft, hlan<l Time- WKU.? State Mutual ButldinL 
2.~ KCOWh ============== Room 010 Tel Park 616. 
l'ole v ult eo..k, Rhadt.! hlan<t : CARRIE F. BROWN'S L£TTEJ SUYICE 
1111 \111'-."J". \'crmt.nH, d rl (or fir t.: 
College Men are Showing a Preference for Our 
IMPOIITED FANCY USLE HOSE 
Specblly PriCed at e.sc:, 95c, s 1 .65 
In .t \ nrlc:ly of Cleek! and Plain Colors. 
EXCELLENT WEARING QUALITIES 
DENHOLM & McKAY COMPANY 
Dlnet a:awu• 
"WO&OU'I'a&'l O&UT S'I'OU~ 
Tla~ BAGGAGE SHOP 
QUALITY TRUS KS. BAGS. 
SUIT CASES and 
LBATHBR NOVELTIES 
- .... ..... rnaadla lqMn 
lim'• l'um.ilblors. Stmt ftoor. 
WORCESTER M.&SS. 
UNITED SHOE REPAIRING CO. 
67 Main Street 
Qu n •, Tech : Richnrdson, Rhodtc 
l d ao•l Jleis:ht- 11 r~t '.l inthl's. 
ll tJ:h Jum,,_\\'on lJy ~lcKnigbt, 
~ortltcn It rn , l.nwroncn. :-.:u rwacl> , Tot-
It'll nru l )lort~•JJ:, l l(l lh r•r Xnrthe-Mtem, 
t! •I for thirtl . llei~:ht 11 ( t S 14 inch-
t'!l 
!In dan 1'hro \\ \\ c n h) ~itnP'Otl . 
\'crmuut, i{ottmw, ~olflhl'·t~tem 
lin\ h .. , l num: RnMr~n Rhu•ll." bland. 
llii'IIIIHt• 17fl (Cul 0 it11 hto~. 
ftrtt:lll .Jum1~ \\'ott It\ '1':111•.,1. Rhodu 
bhm•l : Si!ll>un ·rufh. llull, " ,\ , C. 
Hur l.:, ;\'nrwa 'I I)"""'''' ' :t.:! f••n i I 2 
irtclll • 
n!U~P.TI~fi r.,\RO~ 
1/01{ IWP.RY OC'!~.\~10~ 
I.~P,\ '\ c,oon:\ 
I 0 SF.l H \1 l'llllKS 
ht~ \\\'1:\G ~~~1 Rl MI~:\'TS 
J'OUDUala P toaa o1 all Sta.odanl Jlaket 
LUNDBORG fd CO. 
OSTEOPATHY 
The modem 11n nnd •clcnce 
of hcalln~t cihelltc. Du \-00 
rullu tbe Of'I)C\nunltlu 
oltt.n:d l.o chit prolc: .. lonf 
£ncranctt RcqulrmuntJI 
Approved ((lUf·~car b l11h 
achool eou~ tone c:nlltl(o 
Y<'•ar ,,( tbc: Aclt'm:~~. phy•h:s, 
ciRmlaary, nmiiJJ,,JuliY lA an 
qkl,lhlorwl rNJulrumcnt lo 
eertaln •cutcl). 
Lmaclt uf Cour$el 













LADIU' AJJD ODTLDOrl 
TAILOR WORE C&LL&D .. 0& 
ARD D~ERKD J'&&• 
IP.OIAL a•DUO'fiOJf J'Oa 
l'f'UD awn 
120 Hlchland SL fel. P11.rk 1~7 
The 
Premier Tailoring Co. 
Ul. IIJI;JIL\~Il -..1. 
Uur ~lottn J., 
Sl!.IW /CJ. amf S.l I l .'iP. l<. T /OV 
Woa ceater, Mass. 
MD a waou aoL• won A 
SP.OUL'I'Y JEW&LRY STAnONERYI======================== ======================= 
'Real Ideas 
Originality in Style 
Unusual Service 
Moderate Prices 










I. C. LOWELL & GO. 
11-11 Pea~l Street, Worceeter 
II PLB£J&XT ITRI&T 
Oa&&TINO CARDS 
BIRTHDAY CAllOS 
CH RISTMAS CARDS 
IASTBR CARDS 
Anything That's Printed 
ALL ATJII&TIO SBO.I&RAIB&D 286 Main St. RADIO! 
"Quality Always 
HARDWARE 
All Milk• of l'oWltl.iD Pena &paired 
First" :leadquarters for Tech Men 
Outlel')', Tooll, 11m lmppU.a, Auto A• 
.... ora.a, a&d1o luppUu, .a..Jl.. 




MA NT CURING 
Tgr'II ~II'N l~or n cln ~\' bnil't'ut try 
The FANCY BARBER SHoP 
D UNCAN & GOODELL Co. at Maio S\. DJ.rect.ly Over St.e.tion A 
<l· lOCI I utlinr '\f> Long Waiu 
404 Main Street Si-c u.arloe:rs 
"Saves You Money" 





22 FOSTBR STRBBT 
F. A. Knowlton, Inc. 
374 Main St., 
WORCESTER MASS. 
W t wt11 rt n Sl*ial AttnUOID to all 
Tech atudtota for aJlf wut. per-
ta.lnlor to the Jewell')' budnea. 
HICKEY'S - DANCING 
Wednesday and Saturday 
l 1.\SS FOR DEGINN£RS 
Wednesday 7-8 
TP.RPSlC'HOREAN BALL 
311 Main St. 
Bancroft Electric Co. 









Th!a Ja 'be ldad .C 
Barber Shop 
"'•• , ,,. .. Lt •• Ylt au ""'• 
. ,,...._,"... r! ..... , ,.,..,. .. 4.._,... 
~ •.• .,., c...,, .... .. 4 • s.t.l .. 
doo,l • ... ouoJ ... h ••r sa.., 
:, Lit • Ulf , ,, t'llt .. tf ••• .,-.a 
OUTilOW • S W'IIf~ ... p,.,.. 
Stall Mltnl BIRir S., 
lOOM tit llJ.TB FLOOa 
PATR ONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
Finne, Bjork, Downing 
Hickey Company 
WI! SOLIOIT YOUR PATROMAO• 
27 PLEASANT ST. 
OL01'BINO AND FURNlSIDXO 
40 Pea.rl St. 
BARATTI 
Dine and Dance 
Parisian Room for 
Banquets 
S Pacini Douce FLoor 
LI C OL 
The nome implies high adt•.lll 
QV4LITT rAiu•aa a•anol 
THE LINCOLN LUNCH 
EMBODU:S TBDJ 
27 Main Street 
TECH MJ:ll 
Let Ul continue to ~erve you 
